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Friday 2nd July 2021

Nursery – Forest School
Dear Parents/Carers,
Nursery Forest School Trip
As a celebration for being such a super Nursery we are going to be having ‘Natures Den Forest School’ come to our
school for the day on Tuesday 13th July.
It will be a full day of activities. This will include activities such as: building our own fires; searching for fairy houses;
chopping wood and making wands; hunting for the colours of Summer; playing on the rope swings and making leaf
crowns. There will be just enough time for a song and toasting marshmallows around the fire too!
‘Nature’s Den’ will be coming to our school premises and setting up in the school grounds so we will not need adult
volunteers. There will be a cost of £11 which will be added to your ParentPay account.
Clothing
Please make sure that your child is dressed appropriately for the weather. If it a warm day please ensure they are
dressed in shorts and t-shirt with a hoodie type top that can be removed if they are too warm. We ask that all
children have their waterproofs and wellington boots in school should they need them throughout the day.
Lunch
If your child has school dinners then the kitchen will be providing a packed lunch on the day. Children who have
packed lunch will bring their lunch as normal. Please could I ask that you bring it in a disposable named bag. Your
child will also need their named water bottles – no juice please just water. They will not need any snacks.
We are very excited about the visit – we have been watching Reception having lots of fun over the fence when they
had their forest school day!
Many thanks,
Mrs Richardson 😊
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